Writing students win

During the fourth six weeks of our school year, students in each grade were given the opportunity to participate in the Writing students win program. The program, sponsored by the local newspaper, involved writing a story about their favorite place in town. The winners were decided based on the quality and creativity of their writing. The first-place winner was given a $100 gift card to a local bookstore, while the second and third-place winners received $50 and $25 gift cards, respectively.

![Image of students with their prizes]

Golf tournament

June 5-8

The 25th annual Center County Golf Tournament will be held June 5 and 6 at the Center County Country Club. The tournament will be a 36-hole event, with play on the morning of June 6 and 7. The tournament will feature a round robin format, with each player competing against all other players in their group. The tournament will conclude with a final round on June 7, with the top 10 finishers receiving prizes.

![Image of golf course]

VOTE FOR

Lox Hudson

Saturday, May 3

County Commissioner

Precinct 4

* Dedicated
* Honest
* Experienced in Business Management
* Concerned About Panola County

![Image of Lox Hudson campaign poster]

Reunion planning committee

enjoys cookout, hayride

As the long-awaited reunion day approached, the planning committee for the Panola County High School Class of 1970's 50th reunion gathered at the historic Oak Ridge Farm to plan the event. The committee members, led by former classmates, discussed the details of the reunion, including the menu, decorations, and activities. The group enjoyed a delicious cookout, followed by a hayride through the picturesque countryside.

![Image of reunion planning committee members]

Mike Parker

COUNTY JUDGE

May 3, 1986

* Qualified
* Dedicated
* Concerned About Our Community

![Image of Mike Parker campaign poster]
Texas annexation controversy

The United States announced its intention to annex Texas on July 4, 1836, in the aftermath of the Texas Revolution. The annexation was a matter of much controversy at the time, with some arguing that it was essential for the U.S. to expand its territory and others opposing it due to concerns about the issue of slavery.

Despite these arguments, the annexation was eventually approved by the U.S. Congress, and Texas became the 28th state on December 29, 1845. The annexation raised important questions about the nature of the nation's expansion and the role of the federal government in determining its boundaries.

Texas plans no big changes at high school

Riverside High School will have a new administration this year as the new principal, Mr. Bob Murphy, begins his tenure. The school has been working to improve its academic performance and create a more positive learning environment for students.

Daylight Savings Time

Set clocks one hour forward

Tax-Planning Workshop

offered by Edward D. Jones & Co.

Political calendar

The JC Penney Catalog

Independent Sales Merchant is here.

with the best JC Penney Catalog over

and the biggest selection ever

Everything from fashions and home furnishings, to toys, tools, lawn and garden equipment.

All ready and waiting for your order.

Just call toll free 1-800-225-4172.

In the convenience of your own home.

in your town.

The JC Penney Catalog

Independent Sales Merchant is here.

Special Offer

During our introduction, the regular $5.99 catalog price has been reduced to only $4.99. And, even at this low price, you'll receive a $5.00 catalog merchandise credit redeemable on any catalog order.

The JC Penney Catalog

Independent Sales Merchant is here.
CARTERAGA – POGO COUNTY

CALENDAR

Monday, May 15th
- RE-ELECT JUSTICE 
- ROBERT M. CAMPBELL
- SUPREME COURT

Tuesday, May 16th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- sharp bids for regulatory agency seat

Wednesday, May 17th
- FISH

Thursday, May 18th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Friday, May 19th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Saturday, May 20th
- Child safety belts installed

Sunday, May 21st
- Sunday Buffet

Monday, May 22nd
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Tuesday, May 23rd
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Wednesday, May 24th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Thursday, May 25th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Friday, May 26th
- Child safety belts installed

Saturday, May 27th
- Sunday Buffet

Sunday, May 28th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Monday, May 29th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Tuesday, May 30th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Wednesday, May 31st
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Thursday, June 1st
- Child safety belts installed

Friday, June 2nd
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Saturday, June 3rd
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Sunday, June 4th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Monday, June 5th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Tuesday, June 6th
- Child safety belts installed

Wednesday, June 7th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Thursday, June 8th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Friday, June 9th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Saturday, June 10th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Sunday, June 11th
- Child safety belts installed

Monday, June 12th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Tuesday, June 13th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Wednesday, June 14th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Thursday, June 15th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Friday, June 16th
- Child safety belts installed

Saturday, June 17th
- Sunday Buffet

Sunday, June 18th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Monday, June 19th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Tuesday, June 20th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Wednesday, June 21st
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Thursday, June 22nd
- Child safety belts installed

Friday, June 23rd
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Saturday, June 24th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Sunday, June 25th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Monday, June 26th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Tuesday, June 27th
- Child safety belts installed

Wednesday, June 28th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Thursday, June 29th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Friday, June 30th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Saturday, July 1st
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Sunday, July 2nd
- Child safety belts installed

Monday, July 3rd
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Tuesday, July 4th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Wednesday, July 5th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Thursday, July 6th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Friday, July 7th
- Child safety belts installed

Saturday, July 8th
- Sunday Buffet

Sunday, July 9th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Monday, July 10th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Tuesday, July 11th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Wednesday, July 12th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Thursday, July 13th
- Child safety belts installed

Friday, July 14th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Saturday, July 15th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Sunday, July 16th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Monday, July 17th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Tuesday, July 18th
- Child safety belts installed

Wednesday, July 19th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Thursday, July 20th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Friday, July 21st
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Saturday, July 22nd
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Sunday, July 23rd
- Child safety belts installed

Monday, July 24th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Tuesday, July 25th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Wednesday, July 26th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Thursday, July 27th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Friday, July 28th
- Child safety belts installed

Saturday, July 29th
- Sunday Buffet

Sunday, July 30th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Monday, July 31st
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Tuesday, August 1st
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Wednesday, August 2nd
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Thursday, August 3rd
- Child safety belts installed

Friday, August 4th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Saturday, August 5th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Sunday, August 6th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Monday, August 7th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Tuesday, August 8th
- Child safety belts installed

Wednesday, August 9th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Thursday, August 10th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Friday, August 11th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Saturday, August 12th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Sunday, August 13th
- Child safety belts installed

Monday, August 14th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Tuesday, August 15th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Wednesday, August 16th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Thursday, August 17th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Friday, August 18th
- Child safety belts installed

Saturday, August 19th
- Sunday Buffet

Sunday, August 20th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Monday, August 21st
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Tuesday, August 22nd
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Wednesday, August 23rd
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Thursday, August 24th
- Child safety belts installed

Friday, August 25th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Saturday, August 26th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Sunday, August 27th
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Monday, August 28th
- WESTMORELAND FOR A CHANGE...

Tuesday, August 29th
- Child safety belts installed

Wednesday, August 30th
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- kickoff for regulatory agency seat

Thursday, August 31st
- PANAMA COUNTY POST
- FISH

Friday, September 1st
- WINN-DIXIE
- Pay with ORE " for 100 percent of assets

Child safety belts installed

Software Systems has announced that it has launched its child safety seat belt line, a product that will be available in all vehicles by the end of the year. The new system uses advanced technology to provide greater comfort and ease of use for parents and children alike. The National Safety Council recently released a report stating that children under the age of four are at the highest risk of injury in car crashes. The new seat belt is designed to be more comfortable and easier to install, making it a safer choice for families. The National Safety Council recommends that parents always use child safety belts when driving with their children, regardless of age or weight.
Motorhome Sale
A couple from New York visiting Texas for an extended stay ordered a new motorhome. The couple was looking for something spacious and comfortable to travel across the country.

Institutional programs conducted
Thirty-six students enjoy activities at SFA

Dirty Politics
Do you think government politics is a dirty business? What if you think there are no honest politicians out there? Politics is a dirty business. Generally, politicians who are politicians for their office, but it is the nature of the game. The campaign keeps them in by not reporting the campaign keeps them in by not reporting. You can make a difference.

First, you decide for whom you CAST YOUR VOTE and you encourage family and friends to VOTE on Saturday, May 23. Second, you go back to 7:00 P.M. on Saturday, May 23. You can find out if a person is going to the convention. Kerry, you introduce yourself and help pass resolutions to be submitted to the convention and later to the state convention. This is the political process at the grassroots level. So you think politics is going to be different. If you don't like politics, you can change it. Vote for Claire Skinner. Claire Skinner believes that she can make a difference in District 10.

NOW! 6.8% APR OR $1000 Rebate
86 Ramcharger
GOOD SELECTION--PRICED TO MOVE
LIMITED TIME ONLY--ACT NOW TO SAVE!

SPORTS SUNDAY
Gators go ahead 4-0 in season series

Ponies humiliated by San Jac, 20-1

Wright paces attack with homer, three rbi's

Gators rip Panola 7-0 in opener

By BILLY SHERMAN

Sanford Wright belted a solo homer in the second inning and politely knocked the ball into the grass for a sacrifice fly and another run scored in the sixth as the Gators posted a 20-1 victory over the Ponies.

The Gators handed the ball to Ron Edgerton and Mike Thomas as the two hurlers each pitched four innings.

The Gators opened the scoring in the first inning with a leadoff triple by Rick John and a sacrifice fly by Steve Phillips.

In the second inning, Wright belted a solo homer to left to give the Gators a 2-0 lead.

In the sixth inning, Wright hit a sacrifice fly to score another run and then hit a bases-loaded single to score two more runs.

The Gators scored three runs in the seventh inning and five in the eighth to stretch their lead.

Panthers were not to be outdone and scored three runs in the bottom of the eighth inning.

But the Gators scored five runs in the top of the ninth inning to pull away.

The Gators then scored four runs in the bottom of the ninth inning to seal the victory.

The Gators hit three home runs in the game, including a 400-foot shot by Wright and a 300-foot shot by Ron Edgerton.

The Gators won the game with a series of errors and a bad call by the umpire.

The Gators scored three runs in the first inning and five in the second.

The Gators scored three runs in the seventh inning and five in the eighth.

The Gators then scored four runs in the ninth inning to seal the victory.

The Gators hit three home runs in the game, including a 400-foot shot by Wright and a 300-foot shot by Ron Edgerton.
Medallist seeks region crown

The first week was a preparation for the second week. The boys want to perform in the region.

Takes 10th track title

Tatum wins, again

For the 10th time in the past year, Tatum City Schools have won the region track title. This time, they posted their highest score ever of 164 points.

22-AA boys results

**TEAM STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tatum City</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckville</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Palmer P&B gets 18-10 win over Tyson

Palmer won its first region track title with a 18-10 victory over Tyson in the 200-meter dash. The score was 182-102. Tyson finished second with 178 points.

In 22-AA girls track competition

Jackets nudge Beckville for crown

At the state track meet, the Jackets nudge Beckville for the championship. The Jackets scored 143 points, while Beckville scored 141 points.

Chapparal Construction beats Al's Power Drivers

At the open softball tournament, Chapparal Construction beats Al's Power Drivers, 12-3. The power drivers scored 3 runs and 2 hits, while Chapparal scored 12 runs and 3 hits.

22-AA girls results

**TEAM STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum City</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckville</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Free grass catcher when you buy a Toro rider.

$1299 or more in Alaska as your early bird.

Best deal since the invention of the golf cart!

Carthage sprint railys qualifies to region

Carthage sprint railys qualifies to region. The railys were in the lead with a 15-10 and a 14-10 win over their opponents.

GET $400 OR MORE!

Get $400 or more for your trade-in on a new Ford Tractor! 

Ask for details on our limited time trade-in offers on other new Ford products!
Four bands take sweepstakes

Bands take firsts

Staff photos by Chuck Sutlive

Bands add to trophy case

Seniority in the legislature may mean nothing, but seniority and position can mean everything. It is essential that we in rural Texas keep our edge in the state government!

With Representative Bill Haley as chairman of the Public Education Committee in the next session:

WE WILL... keep the edge in adequate funding for our schools.

WE WILL... keep the edge against consolidation of rural schools.

WE WILL... keep the edge in our highway program.

WE WILL... keep the edge in the number of items which some believe the legislature

Because so much is at stake, let's keep State Representative Bill Haley working for us!

Vote to reelect Bill Haley in the Democratic Primary May 3rd

Many Options Available:

- Power Steering
- 4 WD Units
- Front Mounted Cultivators
- Live PTO

Ford Motor Credit Corporation

To Approved Buyers Through

Toldeo Ford Tractor
Highway 59
Tippecanoe, Texas

PHONE 254-3429

Toledo Ford Tractor
Highway 59
Tippecanoe, Texas

PHONE 254-3429

1000 Series

73/4% Financing

Cash Price

Model

1101-11.3 PTO Hp

$1699

$1499

1201-11.3 PTO Hp

$1999

$1799

1301-13.3 PTO Hp

$2200

$2000

1770 One PTO 33.5 PTO Hp

$3099

$2999

1910 Power Steering One PTO 38.1 PTO Hp

$3599

$3499

- "Elect" Buddy Harris
- Justice of the Peace
- Precincts 2 & 3

- Those When You Need Him
- Fair Treatment For All
- Equal Protection Without Prejudice
- Full Time Commitment to Duty
- I Would Like To Be Your Choice

Your Vote Counts On May 3rd

Not Ads. For the People. To Place Bill Haley, Jr., District 12, Senate, Tvanspor, Carthage, Texas
Samaritan House receives honor

A group from Carthage, led by Rev. Fred C. West, visited the Samaritan House on Saturday. The group was made up of nearly 100 people who helped deliver food as a part of the Samaritan House's annual Thanksgiving dinner. The group brought over 800 turkeys, 300 pounds of potatoes, and 200 pounds of stuffing. The food was taken to the Samaritan House by the Salvation Army, which then delivered it to the people in need.

Weatherford awarded degree

Theron M. Weatherford, of Weatherford, Texas, was awarded a Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration from the University of Texas at Dallas on May 10, 2023. Weatherford is the son of Tom and Pam Weatherford. He has been a member of the University of Texas at Dallas since 2019 and has completed his degree requirements with distinction.

FREE Tickets

For You and Your Family!!

Kids Coloring Contest Brought To You By The
PanaNewsPapers & AstroWorld
Open To Kids Ages 5-11

First Place - 2 FREE Passes
Third Place - 6 FREE Passes
Second Place - 4 FREE Passes
Fourth Place - 4 FREE Passes

Harris Chapel News

By Mrs. Dewey Wood

There's a Hot Air Balloon Festival at Harris Chapel this Saturday, June 3rd. The festival begins at 9 AM and continues until 5 PM. The festival includes a hot air balloon competition, a hot air balloon ride, and a kids coloring contest. The kids coloring contest is open to children ages 5-11 and the winners will receive two free passes to the AstroWorld theme park.

PIPPEN

announces an exciting new home for the exciting new Buick

PIPPEN is happy to announce a brand-new bungalow from every new home of the new era. Better than ever, because this new age of the art service department is far ahead of its time. In this new age of the art service department, we can deliver the best service possible. And better because there is less of a need for the old, traditional service departments. We can offer you, our customers, the best service possible and still offer the same great deals that you have been so used to.

Step in and see us. We're sure to be interested. We'd love to show you around. And while you're here, check out the exciting new lineup of Buick to. We have a wide range of models to suit every taste.
Chaps blast Oldtimers

Brewster drives in six runs

Auto Body rallies to win

8-4A BASEBALL STANDINGS

School menus

Oil, gas news

Jaycees cop win

Bandits get 6-5 win over Cockrell

Tyrone’s takes Cotton Valley

United Way honors Wal-Mart

Nutrition program for the elderly menus

Beckville Sparks complete requirements

Broome attends Angus seminar

LIVESTOCK REPORT

Oil district winners

RE-ELECT William Gulley for Justice of the Peace Precinct 2 & 3

Oil district winners

Oil district winners

Oil district winners
**Roquemore ‘tough as nails’**

*Continued from page 1C*

was a woman, and despite her struggles, she was always strong and determined. Her family, friends, and community were her rock, providing the support she needed to overcome any obstacle.

**Out of The Months of Bebes**

The other fellow’s point of view was equally as fascinating.

**Let’s talk.**

Know Your Heritage

By Lisa L. LaGrone

The city of Cornelia may have a new heritage center dedicated to local history. The Cornelia Heritage Center is under construction and is expected to open in September 2024. It will feature exhibits on local history, including photographs, documents, and artifacts. The center will serve as a resource for residents and visitors to learn about the city’s past and present.

Parents invited to ‘round-up’

Parents of children who will be entering kindergarten or first grade are invited to attend a ‘round-up’ meeting at their child’s school. The meetings will be held in the morning and will include information on the school’s policies, procedures, and curriculum. Parents are encouraged to attend and ask questions.

**Calendar of Events**

**Restaurant Guide**

*Please call 693-7888 to get your ad in the next issue of TV Guide.*

**Dairy Queen**

**Joe’s Restaurant**

**Pirates Landing**

**Dos Amigos**

**Natural Gas Difference**

Gas air conditioning is built to last—at least twice as long as electric.

**LIMITED 5 YEAR WARRANTY**

A gas air conditioning unit is our best buying investment. In fact, it’s the most durable. Depending on our location, the warranty period may vary from 5-15 years. The warranty period begins on the date of installation. When your unit is installed, you'll be receiving your warranty manual. But it won’t be until the installation is complete that your unit begins operating as designed. That’s when you’ll see the difference.

**THE NATURAL GAS DIFFERENCE**

Gas air conditioning is built to last—at least twice as long as electric.

**LIMITED 5 YEAR WARRANTY**

A gas air conditioning unit is our best buying investment. In fact, it’s the most durable. Depending on our location, the warranty period may vary from 5-15 years. The warranty period begins on the date of installation. When your unit is installed, you'll be receiving your warranty manual. But it won’t be until the installation is complete that your unit begins operating as designed. That’s when you’ll see the difference.
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**Natural Gas Difference**

Gas air conditioning is built to last—at least twice as long as electric.

**LIMITED 5 YEAR WARRANTY**

A gas air conditioning unit is our best buying investment. In fact, it’s the most durable. Depending on our location, the warranty period may vary from 5-15 years. The warranty period begins on the date of installation. When your unit is installed, you'll be receiving your warranty manual. But it won’t be until the installation is complete that your unit begins operating as designed. That’s when you’ll see the difference.

**Restaurant Guide**

*Please call 693-7888 to get your ad in the next issue of TV Guide.*

**Dairy Queen**

**Joe’s Restaurant**

**Pirates Landing**

**Dos Amigos**

**Natural Gas Difference**

Gas air conditioning is built to last—at least twice as long as electric.

**LIMITED 5 YEAR WARRANTY**

A gas air conditioning unit is our best buying investment. In fact, it’s the most durable. Depending on our location, the warranty period may vary from 5-15 years. The warranty period begins on the date of installation. When your unit is installed, you'll be receiving your warranty manual. But it won’t be until the installation is complete that your unit begins operating as designed. That’s when you’ll see the difference.
Attend The Church Of Your Choice

GOOD NEIGHBORS ARE CONTENDERS
ONLY IN SPORTING EVENTS

These merchants urge you to attend the church of your choice this Sunday!

Cox's Jewelry
1120 Main, Carrizo

Panola Pharmacy
2900 E Loop S, Carrizo

Stephens Jewelry
1214 Main, Carrizo

Adams Oil Co.
1214 Main, Carrizo

Anderson Tractor Sales
W W Anderson, Owner - 895-6978

W & W Feed
108 W Main, Carrizo

First State Bank & Trust Company
110 W, Panola - 236 - 8956

Oak Room
Restaurant
1248 E, Loop S, Carrizo

Sharpe Electric
104 N Market, Carrizo

Herb Hudson
Insurance Agency
895-2074 - 8119, Carrizo

Barbara's Garden Center
895-7086 - 8111, Carrizo

Ken Turner
Pharmacy
895-7086 - 8111, Carrizo

Leisure Lodge Nursing Home
895-7086 - 8111, Carrizo

Carter Texas Corporation
895-7086 - 8111, Carrizo

First National Bank of Beckville
895-7086 - 8111, Carrizo

Joe's
Pirate's Landing Restaurant - Family Restaurant
895-7086 - 8111, Carrizo

These merchants urge you to attend the church of your choice this Sunday!

A pictorial collage from our files

People, Places, & Things